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BOIINTiriO AND USEFUL.

It is considered by M. Perissa that it
is almost certain that the anciont Egyp-

tians and Phanjolans tined stoel, if, in-

deed, they did not make it
The Belgium Telephone Company

hare made arrangements so that any of
the subscribers leaving word any even-

ing, may be awakened at any hour tbo
next morning by means of a powerful
alarm.

Dr. W. Relgler says that the quantity
of rain water which finds its way to
the ground along the trunks of trees is
very considerable, but that some kinds
of trees diachargo this function bolter
than others.

It is maintained by Prof. E. Wool-ne- y

than soil heaped up around plants
has, during the day, a higher tenipora-tur- e

than earth not so treated. During
the night the hilled earth becomes
colder. The explanation advanced is
that earth which is heaped up around
plants dries much more rapidly thun
level soil.

From the success which has already
attended the introduction of electric
clocks, and their evident utility fer
railroad, poHU.flloo, And telegraphic
oflices, Dr. M. Hipp predicts that in a
few years every town of any importanco
will have its time regulated byelcc- -
tricity, just as it has its light by night
supplied now by means of illuminating

. ga- -

Writing about some phenomena of
optics, M. Treve mentions the fact that
the flame of a lamp appears brighter,
and that an upright post, shaft, or mast
is seen more distinctly through a verti-
cal than a. horizontal slit, but that a
houso, a landscape, or the disk of the
sun or moon is better observed when
the slit is horizontal. Photographs pre-
sent more or .less clear definition accord-

ing as the light passes from the kind of
odjeot exposed to. the sensitive plate
through an opening or slit of a horizon-
tal or vertical nature. The results are
ascribed to the action of difl'used light.

A calculation has been mado by some
arithmeticians of the extents to which
steampower has been developod. En-

gland derives from her wealth of coal
0,000,000-hors- e power; the United
States, '7,500,000; Germany, 4,000,000:
France, 8,000,000; Austria, 1,500,000.
lhese figures do not inolude the loco-
motive force which, taking the num-
ber of locomotives in both hemispheres
to bo more than 105,000, and the mile-
age 222,000 miles must have 80,000,-OUO-hor- se

power. All tho machines
and engines worked by sleam in the
world is estimated at 80,000, 000-hor- se

Each horse-pow- er is equal atfower. the strength of 10 men, and the
steam power of Lho globe represents a
daily working power of 800,000,000
men.

Dr. Lonz has found that Timbuctoo
has now only 20,000 inhabitants, and
that many of its brick-bui- lt houses
have fallen in decay. But the town
yet contains many schools and rich
libraries, besides not a few learned men
capable of holding extremely interest"
ing dialectic discussions, especially on
doctrines of the Koran. The old canals
which formerly connocted tho place
with the Niger, distant only about six
miles, are now merely a series of lakes,
ifis notes regarding the Sahara mo of
importance. The "Great Desert" is in
no part below sou-lev- el, and is a plateau
more than 900 foet above tide-wate- r.

Here and there are hills of granite,
plains of sand, very shallow lakes,
and patches of great fertility, and there
are very few beasts of prey. The Sahara
of the boyhood of still young men is
rapidly losing its romance of terror
under the intluenco of the more recent
accounts of actual exploration.

"When I publicly testified that I had
been cured of a terrible skin humor by tho
Cuticura Remedies, I did so that others
might be cured, and do not regret the time
given to answering inquiries." Hon. Wil-
liam Taylor, Boston.

Sitting up Nights.
Mrs. E. II. Perkins. Creek Cantor, TJ. V

writes she had been troubled with asthma
lor lour years. Hail to sit up night after
night with it, and was ultimately cured by
two bottles of Thomas' Eclectric Oi 1. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent.

Eutornrisinff Druccrist.
Mr. George E. O'Hara, tho live druggist

ot xuo town, IB always up to tho times and
readV to meet tho (lpmnnils nf Iiin mnnv
customers. He has just received a supply
oi inai wonacnui remedy mat is astonish
in? tllO WOl llt 1V ita mnrvnlnna euros TitD j vsvuu wutawut
King's New Discovery for consumption,
cuugus, coiua, asmma, oronciims, nay
fever, uhtllisic. Cmilli. Wiinnninrrrnnrrti. tick--.

ling in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
V - , . 1 .. . . .ur nay auccuoa oi me iiiroat and lungs.

This remody positively thousands
a . ... : . r & j. cures,

.
as

, , .
uwiuy. ii you ao nor. ooucvo it can

at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular size- - bottle for ono dol
lar. As you value your life, give it a trial
and be convinced, as thousands already
have been (4)

Our Glorious Independence.
What can be more glorious than to bo

independent of suffering, causnd by dys-
pepsia, indigestion, constipation, sick head-
ache, or other diseases emanating from the
stomach. This can be easily gained by a
timely use of Burdock Blood Bitters.
Price 1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Wb have just received some copies of
Sunday school library books, published by
David C. Cook, of Chicago, tor 5 cents
each, which are a wonder for cheapness.
Schools may now havo a library of 100
copies for five dollars. Mr. Cook wiil send
full catalogue free.

Dr. Kline'a Great Nerve Restorer ib the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases,
AH fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, renn.

A Leap Into Popular Favor.
It if not always that tho world acknowl

edges what is right and best; but Burdock
Blood Bitters, by universal acquiescence,
have been awarded the premium for cleans-

ing the blood, curing Indigestion, constipa-

tion, regulating the bowels, and toning up
weak nerves. Pi ice $1.00, trial size 10
cents.

THE

THE PILOTS ABN.

"Well, Mr. Rawlings, you certainly
deserve credit for the masterly manner
you have run our vessel through those
Island channels, in the darkest night and
worst gale I over expoi leucod."

I UiP.nk yen, Captain Mastorton,"
answered the old, weather-beate- n pilot,
Dan Rawlings who had spent fifty of his
sixty years on salt water,

"I was lucky in getting you aboard,"
continued tho captain of tho Virginia,"
heartily, '"for this night yon havo savod
our pretty cruiser from knocking her-

self to pieces upon the Goodwin
Sands."

It was a nasty night, captain, and
this craft is a staunch ono, or she'd be
drift-woo- d now," modestly replied the
pilot, and then ho continued: "She re
minds mo of a trim schooner I once
sailed in with Captain Ejcrton, now
thirty years ago, when free bootors
were rather plentiful in the Southern
seas."

"Ah! then yon have had some expe-

rience with those fellows, have you? but
come into my cabin and I will brow a
hot punch, and it may cause you to let
run your tonguo-tackl- o in a yarn of
buccaneer times," and tho cruiser hav-

ing let fall her anchor in a quiet covo,
the caotain beckoned to some of his of
ficers to follow, and led tho way to his
cabin.treating tho pilot with tho marked

Iito null! fitiil rmirtioA hm wtn
during the past few hours of storm and
danger.

Brewing a delicious punch it did un-
loose the tongue of the old pilot, for af-t- or

dashing off his second glass, he
said "bluntly:

"So you d liko me to spin a yarn 'o
the days of pirates, captain and gentle-
men P"

A general assent was the reply, and
Pilot Uawlings cleared his throat of the
salt spray, and began:

"It was over twenty years ago, gen-
tlemen, that I was sailing Catain Eger-to- n

in the .Constitution, and his busi-
ness was private-huntin- g, the Secretary
having given him a roving commission
to run off the sea a few ships that al-

ways left a red wake after them.
"We had visited the Islo of Pinos,

and several other buccaneering haunts,
and had captured several lagoon pi-

rates, when we sighted a schooner
which I had often seen before, and
which was known to bo under the com-

mand of a man who answered to the
hail of Captain Cain.

"It was said be hud once been a Brit-is- h

naval oilieor, but had killed his
brothor from jealousy, they both loving
the same girl, and had fled to sea,
where he took tho name of Cain, on
account of his oj ime; but whoever he
was he knew how to handle a craft in
action and in storm, and got rich oil
Spanish and Portuguese treasure-ship- s,

with an occasional dash at an English
or French vessel, for ho never robbed
an American merchantman, and alwajs
ran from a cruiser flying the stars and
stripes, though he'd tight double his
weight under any other flag.

"Well, we spread our canvas and gave
chaso, but he kept ahead of us well,
and though seemingly able to drop us,
did. not do so.

"At length we headed him off so that
he had to run in toward the coast ol
Cuba, which he did in a style Chat
showed us he had often gone in there
before, for he held steadily on and soon
disappeared from sight in an inlet that
penetrated into the high, bold coast.

"It was only blowing a three-kn- ot

breeze, but that was enough to knock
our forefoot off, If we struck any of the
numerous reefs I saw around us, so we
shortened sail to Just enough to work
the craft, and, going into the forctop, I
piloted by narrowly watching the water
ahead.

"In this way we got into as ugly a
hole as I ever saw, and soon after
dropped anchor in the inlet, which I
was sorry to see was not a safo harbor-ag- o,

excopt with the wind off shore.
"A dozen lagoons, or creeks, seemed

to run off from the cove further inland,
and in ono of these we knew the pirate
must be hidden; but as it was nearly
sunset, wo concluded to wait until
morning, well knowing he could not'run out without passing us.

"I, however, took the gig and rowod
ashore alono, for I wanted to examine
our surroundings, , and landing at a
pleasant spot, I was engaged in looking
around mo, when I was surprised by
seeing a gentleman approaching mo.

"He was dressed in uniform, and was
as pleasant a looking man as one could
wish to moot, and politely raised his
cap, while ho said in perfect English

" 'Good evening, sir; you are from
the American schooner, I believe?'

Yes, sir,' I answered, wondering
wuo no was.

'And may I ask who is her com-
mander?'

' Certainly, sir: CaDtain Esrerton.'
"I saw him start, and, I thought.

turn pate; oui no said, pioasanuy
' 'Present my compliments to Can.

tain Albert Egerton, and say to. him
there is a hurricane threatening, and
lie naa octter put to sea uciore dark,
or Ins vessel will be lost in that cove.'

"This made mo a little suspicious of
His desiring to aid the pirate and so 1

askodnim
'And who might you be, sir?'
'Toll Captain Egerton that Edward

Horbert says he is in deadly danger
where ho now is,' and again bowing he
turned away, when I called out

'And are you Edward Herbert?'
" 'Once, sir, that was my name; now

men call me Captain Cain.'
"I sprung toward him, my hand on

my cutlass, but he laughed lightly and
saidi

'Beware, for half a hundred brave
fellows have their eyes on you, and if
you doubt it, you have but to advance
nearer to me.' .

"I did not doubt it, and he turned
away, while I made my way back to the
boat and then to the cruiser, and told
what had passed.

'Edward Ucrborti.be. Is my cousin,
and he it was who took his brother's
lifo, some said from jealousy and some
say in self defense; poor Ned, we were
always good friends, but I'll not take
his advice,' said Captain Egerton,
sadly.

"But soon after dark we wished that
we , had, sure enough the hurricane
came, and then we saw that tho cove
was a death-tra- p, for our vessel dragged
her anchors, and wreck stared us in the
face, wliile the soa rushed Into the inlot,

JLW.M Lur,0(1 bat' ,ron against tho
cliffs in a way that threatened to swamp
us.
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"Suddenly when we had given tip all
hope, out of tho very cliff, it seemed,
came a schooner Dying like a whirl-
wind, and directly towarU vtu'r bi(t
strangest of all she sooined to be a phan-
tom, rather than a real vessol, and I
knew that wo beheld a weird craft that
sailors had often reported beholding in
storms off the coast of Cuba. , , t (

"And stranger still, she soomed to be
carrying a heavy pressure of canvas,
when we hardly dared storm-sail- s,

and a greenish light rested on hull and
rif"Tin"',

n" 'The Storm Phantom!" cried some
of tho crew, wliile others called out:

" 'No! 'tis the pirate schooner.
"That sho was armed and crowded

with men wo all now saw, and her, guns
wore run out and the men at quarters,
In spite of tho storm; but at the holm I
saw ono whom I recognised by , the
weird, greenish light, and that one was
the man I had mot Captain Cain.

"Schooner, ahoy!" suddenly rung
out ia clear tones, just as Captain Eger-
ton ordered tho men to the guns, be-

lieving ho intondod to attack us in spite
of tho storm.

" 'Set sail and follow mo out! To re-

main where you are is a cortain death,'
camo in the same ringing tones, and
Captain Egerton answered:

" 'I will and turning to me asked:
" 'Dare you follow him?'
"Yes, if I can keep close astern,"

was my answer, and within two min
utes wo were in his wake, he apparent-
ly slocking sail to lot us draw nearer.

"It was into tho jaws of death ho led
us, gentlemen, but with a skill that was
miraculous ho held on through the mad
wators and wave-washe- d reefs, and
watchin? his every turn of the wheel. I
followed until tho lost danger was left
astern, and then the weird, bright light
that illumined his decks wont suddenly
out, and wo lost him as though he had
run under; but it was the vivid blaze
that had dazzled us, and our eyes took
some time to become accustomed to the
darknoss, which was impenetrableyet
nowhere could we find trace of him,
and nearly all on board set the croft
down as tho real Storm Phantom.

"Well, gentlemen, we never saw Cap-
tain Cain s craft after that night, and
soon after he disappeared from the
seas, and was heard of no more; but
I have since seen him, for one time I
landed at Bermuda, and who should I
meet but Edward Herbert, or Captain
tain, tlio Buccaneer.

"He recognized mo, and mado no ef-

fort to avoid mo, but camo up and of
ferod his hand, and said in his pleasant
way

" 'Captain.you did right to follow me
out that night, and you handled your
craft well.'

'I know we did right, for it was
death where we were; but tell me how
did yeu disappear that night so sudden
ly, and carry so much canvas in a gale?'
l asKod.

"He laughed and answered:
"Oh! that was one of my tricks;

that was netting painted white, to give
the effect of canvas, and I burned a
green light to give my craft a weird
look, and by putting it out, and lower
ing what littlo sail 1 carried you could
see me lying to under bare poles; but,
come, 1 have done with pirating, and
was only driven to it from remorse for
taking my brother's life, to prevent his
taking mine; now I am settled in a
pleasant homo iu tho hills, and married
to a hidy who will welcome any friend
of mine, so I claim you as my guest as
long as you care to remain.' '

"And homo I went with him, centle
men, and remained several days, while
ho and his lovely wiio treated me as
though 1 were a prince. '

"And is ho still living?" asked tho
captain.

"No," responded the pilot; "ho died
from the effects of an old wound some
two years after I visited him. But his
widow and two children dwell there.
and I never go to the Bermudas that I
don't pay them a call. Another punch,
please, captain, and I'll turn in, for I'm
as dry as a three-deck- er in a calm."
And the pilot did "turn in," but swore
the next morning that all night in bis
dreams he had been following in the

Lwako of tho "Storm Phantom," with
the skeleton of Captain Cain at the
wbeol.

A Wasliinrrton i.aner has a column
headed "Religious Refrains." A great
many people in Washington refrain
from religion. ATcw York Evening
express.

Ten Gigantio Locomotives.
Philadelphia Time.

Ten iron giants for tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will bo built this
summer at Altoona.. Thov will be much
larger and more powerful than ordinary
passenger engines, and are to bo built
for the particular purpose of making up
time on portions of tho road where there
are long stops. On ihe fast run between
New York and Philadelphia, for in
stance, tho timo allowed is so short that
when

i
there... aro unusual stops

. .
letting

i
off

aim guiung vu passengers mo oruinary
engines cannot make it up. Hence a
monster locomotive, known on the road
as "No. 10," has been built as an

and tried on different trains
to see what can bo done. The result
has been satisfactory, but there are
many improvements that suggest them-
selves which will bo carried out in the
construction of the othor heavy engines
that are to follow. In the slang of the
railroad yard, No. 10 is known as
"Long-legge-d loco." This comes from
the big driving-wheol- s she rides upon,
which stand six foot and six inches
above the rails, or higher than a tall
man with a silk hat on. She has two
pairs of drivers forgod for hor by Herr
Krupp, the famous cannon maker. In
this is supposod to have been solved the
highest aim that can be sought in a lo-

comotive to pull the heaviest trains
over all grades against stiff winds and
with the least possiblo liability toward
hot boxes or low steam on tho quickest'
sohedulo timo. Her engineer says-"Sh- e

goos like a bird and rides like a
rocking-chair.- " Evor since it has been
running, this engine has boon making
a mile in fifty-sev- en seconds on up grade
with a long train in tow without getting
boated. Sho makes loss than a mile a
minute and "keeps cool." Of course
there is a great consumption of fuel.
In 180 miles 12,000 pounds of coal are
used up. The water tank contains 8,000
gallons, 400 moro than is usually car
ried. Everythiug elso is on a propor-
tionately largo scale. Only the delay
in getting boilors sufficiently large has
prevented the completion of two other!
of nearly the Banie pattern. ,

MORNING,

MEDICAL.

THE GREAT

EilIMfl!).
RHEUMS 9

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on eartli equal Ft. Jacom On as

a taft, ure. timpln and rhrap External Ki'Ui'ty.
A trial entails but the comparatively tritlliiir outlay
of SO Onto, ami uvery cue suffering with in
can have cheap and positive proof of 1U claim.

Directions In Eleven Lanpiagoa.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGI8T8 AND DEALERS II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER &. CO.,
Baltimore, ltd., V. B.

MEDICAL.

FELLOWS'

OOMPO UN D

STEDP
OF

HYPO-PHOS-PHIT- ES

THE PRO.MOTEB AND I'KRFECTOR OP AS
MMILATION.

TIIB ItEFOBMBK AND VITAL1ZER OF "

TUB BLOOD.
THE PRODTJCER AND INVIOORATOK OF

NKHVB AND Ml KCLE.
TnE BUILDER AND SUPI'OKTEB OF

BRAIN POWER.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND

SYIiTJP OF
HYPO-PHO- S

PHITES
Is composed of Ingredient Identical with these
which constiluUilluulthy Blood, Muscleaud Nerve,
and Bruin Hubstance, whilst Life iUelf Is directly
dependant anon some of them.

By Increasing Nerveus and Muscular Visor, It will
cure Dyspepsic, foehlo or lntorrnptvd action of the
Heart and Palpitation, U'eakncus of lntulluct
caused by grief worrr, ovurtuxcd or irregular habits
cruuciimo, uougeHiion oi inL,uni;.

It cures Asthma. Neliralela. W hoonini? Conrrh.
Nervousness, and Is a most wonderful adjunct to
other remedies in sustaining lifedurtuptlie process
of Diptheria.

The expenditure of brain power too enrly or t.W
severely in children often results In physical de-
bility; the use of Fellows Hypophosphltes exerts
a singularly happy effect In such cases.

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a similar
name; no other preparation is a substitute fur this
nnaer any circumstances.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST.

WOOD YARD.

(Jt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
constantly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmings" are coarse shavings and make
mo hub i summer wooa ior cooking purposes as well

o wo cucapesi ever sola in uai.o. jror DiacK
smith's nse In setting tires, they are unequalled,
Leave vour orders at the Tenth street wood yard. ,

GROCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODERICK,
Dealers in -

STAPLE and FANC Y

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Stroet,

CAIRO - . ills
AGENTS.

av Outfit sent frnn In thnn ..,!.-...-

l Plcanteotk.nr?' , filling new.
--r ..;.-..- in e will furulsli

vvurvuiiiiv. I Oa day and upwards isfdulfv n,..T. ,T, hmi, 1. " . yei
home over A rTI'J..". I W
work-- m wantSd at uXy'TZ'm&ffl

5ne wno7. wnnnFto VoA'n,arrerm
. .mntinv ovan How than mk k.

wih una h snon roan to fnrtunn. kA,r.. u
PALLETT 4 CO.. Portland Maine.

TTTVTTI Yourselvos by making mon- -
'ev Whim on1.1. -
pircrod, thereby always
keopingpoverty from your
door. Those who always

. 'o "uvauiago or irnnilFur mill "".wofhini.ni no mnM.. .k..j, -- ," ; ""h aro o uerca, general,ly become wealthy, while those who do notprove such chances remain in poverty. Wo w,?
rTirhtlnthelr

men, women,
own

boys
Inoulln,..11and

m to do work f?Ji

need free. No one who engage, fail.11 to ..!!"niener r.P dly, Von can devote von" wkolo urS
to we worn, or oniy ronr V,,iT
InftumlMitn and lf l(, I. .7."lJo,.0,"s
irwi 8TINSON A CO., Portland. fiSJi' ' Ad:

JUNE 10, 1881.

BTOYKS,

M
,.t TTTT 8- -

GETTHEBEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unoqualed

FOB

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and Conveniences fbunl Is
no others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Tor Sal ia Every City and Town
la the United EUtee.

and Ly A. HALLE Y, Cairo. 111.

INSURANCE.

gOOD NEWS.

CLAIM YOUR MONEY.

A Goneral Ofllcenf the Life Policy Holders' Col
lection Agency of the United biutus, for the States
of Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa has
beon established in Ihecltv of Chlrsgo. There la
a Cash value In all Life lusiiiHiice Policies, whether
lapsed or In force. For further Informal!) re-

specting the same, apply t l.ocsl Agent, If there
Is one In your pi we. otherwise by letier to
C1IAKI.ES (5. OI'IV'KY 4 l O Oeneral Ageuts,
21 Portland Itlock, Chicago, Illinois.

N. li. To insure attention to yonr letter inclose
(cent in Postago and we will g ve it our timo and
attention.

Parties desirous of obtaining Local Agencies
please addrexa us at once and i.ncloue iiKrea
sicks.

HAJLROAPfl.

gT; LOUIS, I. M. it SO. UY.

Hi
IKON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAINS LK4VE CAIHO,

Arkansas and Texas Express 11:43 a.m. Dully

AIIIIIVI ATCAIUO

Eipress 2:r5 a m. Dally
Accommodation 8:3 p.m. Daily

iicaet omcc: o. x wnio uevoe.
U II. .MILBUltN. Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only Lino Running
Q DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

Trains Leave Cadio:
3:10 nm. Mail,

Arriving in St. Louis 9:45 a.m. : Chicago, :30p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and KriWham for Cincin
natt, Louisville, Indianapolis and points Kant.

11:10 it.m. St. I,oui iiml Western
Jvixprensj.

Arriving in fit. Louis 7:05 p. ru., and connecting
ior an pom is n em.

4:aO p.m. i'ust Kx press
for St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

iu.w p.m., anu Luicagu :ai a.m
4:20 p.m. Cincinnati Kxproag,

Arriving at Cincinnati T:fK) a.m.; Louisville 7:20
a.m.; inaianapons :iiu a.m. 1'assengers hy
this train reach tho above tmlnts lii to 30HOURS in advance of any other route.

HrT"he4:a0 p. m. express has PULLMAN

changes, and through sleepers lo bt. 1,'onls and
Chicago.

Fast Timo liast.
'iKiSPTKypru ,,T 'M" "n go through to East.

oi3CIIkvlr cm nolnts without Anv rixlnv
caused by Sunday intervening. The Saturday after--
uuun train irom uairo arrives in new xork Monday
morning at 10 ::).ri. Thirtv-sl- x hours In ailvunr,. ,w
any other route,

tar-F-or through tickets and further Information,
apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

UAB. iiuiiiiau.il, J. 11. .)ONE,
Ocn. Houthorn Agont. Ticket A ifout.

A. HANSON, Uun. Pass, Agent. Chicago.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mswm
TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT .

Mav nrnnnrlv ho rallixt Dm "iTnrmiin." nf medi
cine for It cleanses Nature1 augoan stables, and
allows tho recuperative powors of tho system to do
the work of restoration to health. . No medicine
enresi Naturualone cures. This Aperient openi
tlietirnmip avuniinB Iiin runrtlnt,. Btn fiMrllllttOd tO
rummc their work, and the patient get! well.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Young Men lo0,l?.M,T.,0Kol,hv.,

guaranteed paying oillcca. AddroM Valontlne
Bros., Janesvllle, Wis.

DA,n1.1nt for advertisers. 10i)pes,20 coniJ
i umbilici; u. p. HOW'KLL a uo.,. x.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MILD POWER (

Humphreys' Homeopathio Bpocifics
Frovfil from ample ex rlenc an entire

ueims, Hliiiile.l'runiil, Kllleleiil.aiid
ItelluMi', tln-- are the only niudlelue
nctupteil to popular linn.
LIST I'HIMl'll'Al. SOS. ITRKS. fnlOE'

I I'oiisi'iitlon, liiflnmmatlonii, ,2fl

1 Worm., Worm fever. Worm Cnlln, .

a Crvlns I'lillr. or TeelliliiKof Infants, ifl
.

f. iiiarrnea ii ; imorim r " .c
rirlplim, WUciiii Colic, :ft

K Cholera Morbus, Voniltliiti,
(. ouuli. i:ull. UrOIII'MIIIR,
n. 3eur In, 'fisithai'liK, Km'earhs, .

klvad.fhvL. Hick llenilni'hi'S. VerllKO,
10. iiv.paln, lillloim hloinneh,

II. HuiiiireMrii or I'nlnfiil IVrlods, .'
V2. W BlltHM. Li in tmifllu. l'..rliulM. . .'Jtt
i:V CmoiivCoiikIi, Uinii ult bn allilng,
14. Hnlt Ithrtini. rrylpelss, Krupllona, :
in. IllieiiiiiatUin, illieiiiiiMile I iiim. .

Id Krverand ae, ('(illl. Vever, Aues, f
H. Piles, Ullnd or IiIwwiuik,u .r.,....li. . ami, ....... ....... .....k iu.iw, n. i.mj uiir.iiiii- - in ( i mi, t".
J I. tllKlllillH IllllUil, Vlillt'dt (dllullH, .'

uriirini iiraiuiv, rnjll I w euiM!).,
!i. hitlney DI.easH, ....... .So

. V'rmm Iteliillly. Kiierinatorrhea, I.U)
II. I rlnsrvU eskiiena.WxttliiRtiix llvil.Mi
Si. ltM-na- ol the Heart, l'iilllalloll, I.U.

... ..i. l.fcr .Iriitfl.lM.... IIPb.1.1 l.u II...a, Ulia (UN-- .

orlnle Vial, fri ii of cliaruM, on rireliit of
iiriee. S'liil for Dr. Iluniiilireya' Hook onllee, dip., (14 pane.), also lllumr.irt)

niniouur, nir.n.
Bl AdilreiiM, lliiinulirrvs' llonieonnllile

Cii.. IOU f ultuu HI.. Aew lurk,

ANAKESIS
Ir. S. Silsbsa's E rtcnialPiloIlcacd7

Gives Imtitnt relief and is anlnfalllble

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
8old by Dniirirl'-iscyr- whrrs. Irtce, fl .OD prr b
prrimif by mml. HampM sent frrt to I'hynlclsns
a nil 1 u ffin- rs, h y H K nt dt or ft t o. Ho x P.nt,
hvw iorkCUy. bulumuuiiijturerot",4i!U4;ei."

rjOLLEB'S'gCOD-UYEBDl- L

I perfwlv lnrc Prooonnri-.-l ih tMjail by tbf hii;h
SHi loiirnf Aill llnrilicl in tee if Id iiv. ai(( h4

Hi IV Wml.r F.ipo'tii i'. n'1 n Hiris, In74.
Buia tiy m ukk'im. w n tciuuriLig a to . r

STOPPED FREE

n3 Icnuie Pfswi Rei'nrsiJ
DR. KLIKE 8GREAI

fur nil Tlx. II k Nlll IiusaiiIW. I.yriir
1

Israi Listl If uuo as illrM-tM)- A" Ad ajur
tritdatut. Treatise ami K trial boUlcfrmt
VitillnU,tnr pyiiitpwstw. ten4 nainn,
P. O. ari.l iirrs nl.lrrtt to l)n. K 1,1 N k. t..l
Arch ( 11iti4LiiU, 1. &.wruv.ild inwu4- -

BKlJI IMSA. rMiSSlMSJVt MAMaml ra I I aJ a
m Mr tsasl, a"si toai tj ,k Hss f. sn a.! rtfta. (H su.r. I fU. i - mm t. 41 V a. a

WHY THE
311EAWONH

Eye Glasses

AltK TIIK UEST,
Because they are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STROKOEST known. Bold bjr Optlcina and
Jeweler. Made by SPENCER OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

Y WTpTf --An intelligent young man In
iVii 1 i t every country town, u take a

permanent local aueury for the rale of otir teas,
coirees, etc., In (arknges, Utconsumers. This agen-
cy rwjutr'S no peddling and but a moderate amount
of soll'-lt- l nir. mid If properly managed will pay
Irom Vi to fl.iso per tear. Parttrninrs free.
Pboples Tea CO.. P. O. Box r.it, Ht, Louis, Mo.

II laitUllf iMllllf All irrnorsiar
Th!wll.known prptrlion U hipMf rMommoniliid
for Dysprpala, llfadarh, ftlrknrM r ah
SHosuarta. ni all rotnpUitii.artit,ifroui Afl4lv,Bllloaaaraa, and HalitrUI levrra. li t.M
Ui blood and r(ulsu th Uiw.li, it is a faronia

for cbil'lrtrn. frrrrd h A. klx.EHJ'
W.iH, CtwmisU, 2nl filnacksr eirert, tltw Terk.
apsrUr to Klneral Water, SehUlta Powdera, aU

MEDICAL.

To Nervous HulTerni The (treat European Ren'-dv-Ir.- J.

B. Wmpaou'aStircilic Medicine.
Dr. J. B. Simpson's ftpveifle Medicine is a posi-tlv- u

cure for Kpermalorrhra, Itnpotenry, Weaknrps
and all diseases resulting from helf Ahuse. as Ner-
vous Ilebllltv, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression ofsplrllssnd fnnrtioiml do
rangements of the Nervous System generally Pains
In Back or Hide. Loss of Memory, Premature Old
Ago and Diseases
that lead to Con aaiiaa. Airaa.
sumption Iusani-t- y

and an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shuttered t h e
system may bo
from excesses of
any kind, short
course of this medicine will restore li e lost func-
tions and procure health and happiness, w hero Iw--
rore was despondency ana gloom. His fpeclllc
Medicine is being nsed with wonderful suc-
cors.

Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them end
get full particulars.

Price, hpeclflc. fl.fO per package, or six pack-
ages lor $.1.00. Will bo scut by mall on receipt of
money. Address all orders,

J. B. HIMPHON'H MEDICINE CO.,
Not. 1(4 sndiuo Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

PATENTS.

PATilNTS
Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvements
on old enes ; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and labels. Caveats. Assignments. Inter
ferences, Appeals, Hulls for Infringements, and
all cases arising uuder tho Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that nave been
pUI t'PTL'n by the Patent Olllce may still,XijliUl riU In most cases, be oaten ted hi
Ds. Bolng opposite the U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged In Patent bnsines exclusively, we can
mako closer searches, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington. ...
I IV W TTl iWv! ona n" mot" orsnetcn
111 V .till lvJIUJ vour device: wo make ex
amination and advise as to patentability, freo of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential .

rrlCOS lOW, ana no cnargi uuiunn
Wo rir In Washington, to lion. Postmaster

Qeneral D. M. Key, Rev. F. D.Power Tho Herman
American National Bank, to officials In the U. S.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Reprussutatives
In Congress: and especially to onr clients In every
Btate in tbr Union and in Canada. Address

O. A. BNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat nt Offloe. Washington D. 0.

Benj. P. Ouafton, Btouy B. Ladd
IIalbert E. Taine.

Late Commissioner of Patonti,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

AUornoys-at-La- and Solicitors of Americas and
foreign rateute.

413 FIFTH STREET, WABniNOTON, D. O.
Practice DRtunt lnw in ill Ita branches In lh

Patent Ofllco. and In tha Hnomme ami CI
Courts of the United Htates. Pamphlet sent free
on receipt of stamp for postage.


